
 

MAINLAND MUSTANGS BAND BOOSTERS CLUB, INC 
PO Box 143 
Linwood, New Jersey 08221

The Mainland Band Boosters will be producing a full color digital advertisement Power Point 
presentation for our annual Band Winter Concert (12/20/22), Band Booster Bagged Bingo (TBA), and the 
Band Spring Concert (5/17/23).  This is presented to our audience on a large projection screen before 
the concerts and during the bingo event.  In addition to a digital slide, your business will be listed in a 
print insert for each physical program. Your advertisement and support will be seen by many people in 
our community.


The money raised by the advertisements will directly help students raise funds for the 2023 Concert 
Band Disney World trip and marching band participation fees for future seasons.  


When submitting a digital ad, please send the attachment to mainlandconcertband@gmail.com.  
Acceptable formats are .jpg, .pdf, .gif, .png, and .tiff.  Only business cards will be accepted in non-
digital format - please clip business cards to this form if not sending digitally.  Advertisements will be 
published exactly as submitted on the projector screen.  As a reminder, a printed program insert will be 
published with a listing of all of the contributing businesses in addition to the digital slideshow.


If you have any questions, feel free to contact us.  

Jennifer Rowe (President)

Catherine Georges (Vice President)

mainlandmustangband@gmail.com

Full Slide (9”w x 7”h) $100

Half Slide (4.5”w x 7”h top to bottom or 9”w x 3.5”h side to side) $60


1/4 Slide/Business Card (4.5”w x 3.5”h) $35

Company/Individual
Name/Business 	 	 	 	 	   Contact Person	 	 	 	 


Address	 	 	 	 	    City	 	 	   State	 	   Zip	 	 


E-mail Address	 	 	 	 	 	   Phone Number	 	 	 


Band Student Salesperson	 	 	 	 	 	 	 


What size ad will you be purchasing?	 	 	 	 	

Please return this form with payment to the address listed at the top of the 
flyer and email your advertisement no later than November 22nd, 2022.   

 
Checks should be made payable to “Mainland Band Boosters”.  Receipts are available upon 
request.  The Band Booster mailing address can be found on the top of this page.  


Method of payment:  Cash	 	  	 Check #	 	   	 Date Paid	 	

Mainland Bands Concert Advertisement 
Support Fundraiser
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